
Cornell 4th Grade
Recommended School Supply List 2023 - 2024

For your child:
➔ Inexpensive headphones or earbuds to keep at school
➔ School bag
➔ Pencils
➔ Pencil top erasers and pink erasers
➔ Small manual pencil sharpener (not electric please)
➔ Pencil box - traditional rectangular size please (the really long and skinny type does not fit in lockers) - It is much

easier if all supplies fit into student pencil cases.
➔ Colored pencils
➔ Crayons
➔ Markers
➔ Highlighters
➔ Scissors
➔ Protractor
➔ 2 glue sticks
➔ 2 fine point black Sharpie markers
➔ 2 ultra fine point black Sharpie markers
➔ 3 traditional composition books (any color; no spiral bound please)

Please make sure your child’s name is on all his/her supplies.

For our classroom:
➔ 2 containers of Clorox wipes to donate to the class
➔ Hand sanitizer to donate to the class
➔ Soft Kleenex to donate to the class
➔ 2 boxes of #2 Ticonderoga pre-sharpened pencils to donate to the class
➔ If your last name ends between A-L, a box (5 to 12 count) of ultra fine black Sharpie markers to donate.
➔ If your last name ends between M-Z, a box (5 to 12 count) of regular fine point black Sharpie markers to donate.
➔ Glue sticks (3 - 6 sticks)

Individual student supplies can be brought in on the first day of school.
Classroom donations can be brought in on the first day of school OR the first week of school.

Thank you!



Recommended Summer Activities
★ Read, read, read (read chapter books, novels,
informational text, magazines, topics that interest you)
★ Write letters to others; write stories for fun; write in a
journal; create a comic
★ Memorize basic multiplication and basic division facts
(0 - 12)
★ Practice math story problems
★ Practice cursive writing
★ Exercise
★ Spend quality time with family and friends
★ Enjoy life to the fullest!


